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valueImm pelrt *24, being

wafVS*3 Commuted Mate Ubw. ^

23*? fSSSS?
out thi-t residents of MimU:o nnd 
cm part of tile township paid two third» 
of the taxes, but got very nttlc ba k ln t e 
way of Improvement» on publU roajls and 
sheets. “We have not been kh’Ung ”own 
their." said Mr. Dpnley: " but when I ™ee 
the thousands, or. 1 might suy. s mply t^ - 
Iiohs of dollars that the capitalist» dow"

| oitr way have spent. I think we * 
polled to kick, and I think our mily way to 

I gel Justice is to corporate onrschcs tnh 
a town and have a government and oonsD 

llution of onr own." tApplnnst- fo™ J" 
i-Htepaypra scattered thru the hull.) A 

r r rr. , point Mr. Donley warned tip to his ano-
Toronto Juuetiou, Dec. 5-—The regular joc.t. smote the table with b!s Hsh 

meeting of the town council" should haie shouted at the top of his voler : I he 1 

been held tonight, but when Town Clerk -«W <
Con ton called ,tbe roll, at « u clock only the taxes are going out and coinlug in --- <
Uve members answered to their names, us At this point Councillor Jobson called J <
follows: Mayor Chisholm, Councillors Bull’d, order In emphatic tones, and Mr. ) <
Howell, WUcttcr and .Ualu, and the mayor subsided. Austin Warden, sr.. or Min . ,
declared the meeting adjourned for want purchased lots 184 and 18.» at the tux <
of a quorum. it was then decided to hold In January, ifltr.». and transferred nis w ,, 
a special meeting to-morrow night, at 7 to them to James Woods, who had P r | i
o’clock sharp chased them st a former tax sale. He was <

This afternoon about 4 o'clock, Mrs. U. put to some expense in eooueetion with rn „ 
La Seelies died at the home of her son, 127 matter and on motion by Conn. Illms -io 
Anuette-strect East, aged 74 years, she wn and Galbam It was decided to pay hi 
bus not been m good health during the past W In full ofali his elahns. 
three yea re, but at noon on kSaturday she j 
was feeling letter than usual. At 10 o'clock Ml mice,
the sumo day she had a stroke of p»ralv*M, 1 There is talk of ineovi>oruting Mimlco ana 
from whl«*b <*hv never rallied. ifer nua- Its environs Into n town, as many ratepay- 
bund, the late Uk’luyd La seel les, died a ers claim that they do not the 
year ago the -3rd of this month. Mrs. La eratlon from the Townàhlp of LtonicoK

I scelles ' vrfas one of the oldest residents of they are entitled to receive for the large
this neighborhood, having resided here for amount of taxes they pay. 
more. than half a century, -lung before To- There have been eight .casea of »™rlet 
routo Junction was dreamed oi, and when fever here within a very short time, Jm t 
most of the ground occupied by it to-day deaths, 
was covered with trees. She was born in l 

i England, and leaves, a. family of Iv cbil- NerWpy.
' di*0n—six sons and seven daughters ûü A bazaar and Japanese tea will he hem 
j uf 'w iutn are living. Thé fuhera wi take ilt the Kew Beach Fire Hall in aid of the 
I place to Prospect Oeiaetery, at 2 p.m. ou St. John's, Norway. Sunday School building,
I Thursday next. Rev. R. Seaborn, rector on Saturday afternoon and evening, Dec. 

of St ..Mark's Church, officiating. , loth.
A large audience attended the concert‘ 

given in Victoria T.reshyterlan Church to- York Township Connell,
night, under the auspices of the church ! regniar monthly meeting of the
choir, ^assisted by Miss Laura Rountree, township council was held yesterday after- 
soprano; Miss Forence Curtis, elocu- noon. Sam Taylor appeared relative to 
tlonlst; James D. Ulehardson, basso, and {tie opening up of two new tvater courses 
Arthur Stapclls, cornet soloist.. The pro- tiiru lots . 8, V and 10, Norway-place, 
gram was an excelledt one thruout. the eUimlng that the action of the council was 
singing of tlic choir, under the leadership, injurious to the property. The township 
of Augustine Arlidgc, being particularly engineers will confer with him. On mo- 
good. tiou of Messrs. Henry and Watson, $500

Kt John's Church and school-room were W1U i)e paid the Dominion Sewer l’ipe Corn- 
to-night tilled with members of all done- pony, toward the grading of Queen-street, 
initiations, who assembled to do lmnor to between EJIls-Mveime • and the liumber, 
the Right Rev. F. 11. DuVernet. Bishop of A résolution expressiug rOgrct at the death 
Caledonia, on the eve of bis departure for 0f William Tyrrell, J.P.. and a former mem- 
hls new field of lalwr in the far west, br-r of the county council, was passed. Alex. 
Speeches of regret, at the bishop's depar- l undas was greeted a refund of $3.6l>. thru 
ture and eulogistic of the good work he error, in Ixdng assessed as public school 
has done here during the nine and a half supporter instead of separate school. Mrs.

been rector of St. John's, were F. F. Spiers was grunted a refeuud of $1 
.William' C. Grubbe of West- and Thomas Hall $3, thru wrongful as- 

on: Rev. George C. Pldgeon, pastor of Vic- sessment. The sale of land for taxes in 
toria Presbyterian Church; Rev. T. E. York Township was further postponed for 
ligerton Shore, pastor of Annette-etrcet one year. J. Coulter asked for a lower
Methodist Church; B. W. Murray and rate of assessment on vacant land
others. The chair was occupied by Coun- oil Bireh-avenue. Permission was grant
ed lor J. G. Wright, one of the churchward- ed the G.T.R. to lay another track
ens of St John's Church, who presented along Bayview-avenue. leading from the 
a beautifully illumliijBted address to Bishop belt line to Robert Davies' brick yards. 
DuVorfict, aud Mrs. R. W. Murray pro- flenry George White wrote with reference 
sented him with a handsome fur-llued over- to the flooding of his land on Vaughan-rond. 
coat and a fnr cap, on behalf of the con- Bull & Kyle, township solicitors, wrote 
gregatlon of 8t. John's Church; a doctor's endosiug eori“espondence re Glen-road 
hood. on behalf of St. Phillip's Church, bridge and excess of dost* over estimates. 
Etobicoke, and a purse of gold on behalf of Kerr. Davidson. Paterson & Grant wrote 
both congregations. Mrs. DuVernet was on behalf of the Canada Foundry C<»mpauy, 
presented with n «tboios bomfuet of earoa- relative to a balance certified to by Mr. 
tiona aud roues by little Miss Lily Moore. Holgate of $3271.0,7. I Reeve Sylvester in- 
Thc address refers In glowing terms to the timated his Intention to retire from muni- 
work doue by Bishop DuVernet during the dual life at the close of the year. Cotin- 
yenr» of his rectorship of St. John's and clllor George Syme. who has for a uum- 
St. 1’hllllp's Churches; Jils unselfish devo- ber of years worthily represfuifcod the town- 
tlpu in fimniotlug any r5rwar<l movement, .-ship in the council, will contest the reeve- 
and especially bis work in the recent en- ship, vamted by Mr. Sylvester. Council 
largement and improvement of S. John's, adjourned to meet on Dec. 15.
Church were strongly emphasized. Con
gratulations were also extended to Bishop
DuVernet upon Ills recent elevation. The j Hnionvllle. Dec. .7.—(Special.) -The nn- 
nddress was signed in» behalf of the emigre- niMli meeting of the East York Liberal As- 
gatiens of the two Churches by George Ni
cholls and J. G. Wright, wardens; B. VV.
Murray. J. Constantino and W. A. Baird,

being supported by eee of the leedlng pack
ers, and we loot to see higher ^priera.

Mew York Dairy Market.
New York. Dec. 5.—Butter—Strong; re

ceipt», 1024; street prlcfc, extra crcam- 
27c .to 27 üc ; renovated common to ex

tra, 18c to 20c. ,,,,,
Cheese Firm; unchanged; receipt», 141.J- 
Eggs—Strong; unehangird; receipts, 5854.

SIMPSON"ths house or quauty " 
(Registered)

OOMPANi
limitedHoot, Mon ! ME

OB6FT

December <1.FtIDGER, Preetdeet. J. WOOD, Munger.ery.! H. H.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.Mimico Agitating to Become a Town 
—Affairs of a Day at 

Varies Places.

Liverpool Grata aad Produce.
Liverpool, Dee. 5.—Cloning—Wheat—8pot, 

nominal; future», easy; December, 7e 2%d; 
March. 7* 4%d; May, 7s 4%d.

Corn-Spot, firm; Ameruîiiu mixed, 4s 
lOd; futures, quiet; January, 4s 4%d; 
March, 4s 3%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, easy, 40s 6d; 
long clear middle», light, firm, 43s 6d; clear 
bellies, strong, 51s fid.

Turpentine—Spirits, steady, 38s.
Hops lu London (Pacific coast)—-Steady, 

£7 15s to £8 15*.
The imports of wheat last week into 

Liverpool were 10,000 quarter» from Atlan
tic ports and 161,000 quarters from other 
ports.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
lust week w ere 660o quarters.

Hart Shaffner and Marx 
Overcoats, $20.00

jW

Do you know that 
famous label—“» small 
thing to look for. a 
big thing to find

You never pick up a 
first-class magazine with
out admiring those con- 

shoulders which the

v

y
iCATTLE MARKETS.fTjTlHlS is nearing

I i 1 Christmas time 
| | and the days be
yond it when thd air is 
cold and penetrating and 
the ice is colder still, it's 
the time for furs 
—and when it mnt

Your winter hat—

There’s wisdom in choos
ing the correct block for 
your winter’s hat as well 
as there is in choosing 
the right weight in your 
underwear—we sell both 
—right blocks in winter 
hats — right weights in 
winter underwear—
Speaking specially of stylish 
winter hats there’s the tweed 
—the camel’s hair—the soft 
felt and the Derby—

Best makes of the best mak
ers are here—

And our guarantee with it 
that they are the best—and 
correct in style—

Cable. Laehanged—Bayer. Are Oat 
Stronger at Montreal.

New York. Dec. 5.Beeves — Receipts, 
45W; good lu choice titeers, steady ; com
mon aud medium do., slow and lUv lower; 
hulls and cows, steady; common to prime 
native steers sold at 8Ô.80; bulls, $2.25 to 
$2.50; extra do., at $3.60 to $4.15; COW3, 
$1.30 to $3.50.

Calve» -Receipts, I486; veals, steady Jo 
weak; veals sold at $4.50 to $8.25; small 
calves, $2.50 ta $3.35; grassers, $2.60 to 
$3.

Sheep and lambs -Receipts, 14.510; Iambs, 
higher; sla-ep sold at $3 to $4.75; export 
do.. .>■*.30 io >...20; culls, $2.50 to $2.75; 
lambs, $5.50 to $6.60; two curs at $6.62%; 
euHs. $4.50.

Hogs—lteceipW. /14.065; low c'a, p.rimié 
Pennsylvania hogs, $4.80 to $5.

Eaut Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. De<-. —Catile— Recelfttg»

83fJ0 head; good cattle, steady to strong; 
common and medium, 10e to 20c lower; 
prime steers. $5.50 to $6; shipping. $4.65 
to $5.35: butchers', $3.85 to $5; heifers, 
$2.75 to $4.50; .^ows, $2.2.» to $4; bulls. 
$2.2.7 to $4.15: Stockers and feeders. $2.:)o 
to $4; stock heifers, $1.75 to $2.15; fresh 
cows altd springers, steady on good. $2 to 
$3 lower on common ; good to choice, $46 
to $58; medium to good, $30 to $42; com- 

$20 to $26.
Veals—Ueeelpts. M) head; steady aud ac

tive, $4.50 to $8.25.
Hogs- Receipts, 34,000 head; fairly active; 

5e to 10c lower; heavy, $4.til) to $4.65; a few 
at $4.70: mixed. $4.55 to $4.00: yorkers, $4.40 
to *4.50; pigs. $4.2.7 to $4.35; bulk, $4.30; 
roughs. $3.80 to $4.to; stags. $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and' lamb*—Receipts. 28,000 head; 
active and steady; native lambs, $4.35 to 
$ti.5o; yearlings, $5 
to $5: ewes. $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, 
$2.25 to $4.50; Canada lambs, $5.50 to $6.25.

cave
Hart Shaffner and Marx 
clothing illustrations por
tray. We have thirty of 
their overcoats left over 
from a big trial shipment. 
WeYe reducing them to 
clear them at one jump 

“ No tailor

Evdjfi
Km

comes to a n 
national cos* 1 
tume there Is j 
nothing more £ 
typical of Can
ada than a coon coat. 
One is comfortable also, 
to say nothing of money 
saved on doctors bills.

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats, best 
of specially selected fur, splendid 
lining, $34.50 to $125.

WRITE FOR OUR NSW CATALOGUE.

Illtfr
( &to-morrow, 

could do as well for them 
under thirty-five dollars.” 
That’s what the clothing 
man claims.

;
;u 1

state and M

m
::v>;

32 only Men’s Fine Tailor-t 
made Winter 
Scotch and Irish tweeds and 
fancy tweeds in Scotch ef
fects, including some swell 
sample garments,, designed 
and made by the celebrated 
makers Hart Shaffner and 
Marx, new tourist style with 
long full skirt and belt at 
back, very handsome ma
terials in light and dark col
ors, fit and workmanship 
equal to high-class custom 
tailors, best interlining* and 
trimmings, sizes 35-44, reg. 
25.00, 26.00 and 27.00, on 
sale Wednesday. . J

Overcoats,

Tweed and Camel's Hair Hats,
1.80 to 8-00Hie W. & 0. DINEEN Co.

Seft Kelt Hats................... 2.00 to 8.00

Perbss................-....... 8.60 to 6.00
Silk Hats.... 8.00-8.00-7 00-8.00

( LIMITED)
Cor. Tonge and Temperance St» your» lie hay 

delivered by

Copyright 1904 by

Hart Schaffner 6? MarxARGENTINE CROP SCARE to $5.25; wether». $4.50

Contin j«4 From Page 9. Imported English f stripe, made up in the latest single- 
Beaver GMoth Pea Jackets, in a rich breasted sacque style; fine Italian 
dark navy blue shade, made double-, cloth ' linings and trimmings, and 
breasted, to button close up »t perfect fitting, on sale Wed- U QQ
throat, with neat velvet collar, wool nesday . ............. •
Italian cloth linings and haircloth 
sleeve lining, a neat, dressy, short : 
cn$it. Just the garment for curling, and Winter Suits,in a nobby Scotch 
skating or walking, sizes 7.DO effect, a handsome light stripe pat- 
34—44, on sale Wednesday .. f‘vwj torn, made up in the latest single-

breasted sacque style, fine canvas 
Men’s Fine Imported Saxony Fin- and haircloth interlinings and th'>- 

ished English Tweed Suits, black roughly tailored, sizes 36— 11 QQ 
ground with a light and faint red 44. Wednesday ............................

Men's Fine
Montreal Live Stock.

an dthe total primary receipt» are begin- Montreal. Dee.' 5.—About 800 head of 
ning to fall slightly below those of a year butchers’ cattle, 40 milch cow», GO calves. 

The week-end reviews of various 000 sheep and lambs and 20n fat hogs were 
bullish, and there is much i offered for sale at the East End Abattoir 

to-day. The butchers were out strong, and 
there was a brisk demand and higher prices 
paid for good or moderately good cattle. 
Prime beeves sold at about 4%c per lb., 
good mediums at 3%c to near 4Vie. ordin
ary mediums at 31,4 c to 3%e. the «'emmon 
stock 2c to 3c and the canner* 1 V*c to 2c 
per 11». Grasser calves sold at 2%c to 
2%c per lb. The young calves sold at $2.5U 
to $5 each. Sheep sod at 3c to 3and 
the lambs at 4*£e to 5c |>er lb. A flock of 
90 good lambs we,re nold at 5Vic per lb., 
to ship to the United States. Fat hogs 
sold at 4>/2c to near 514e per lb. Mlleh 
cows sold at $25 to $60 each.

ago.
new spotters were 
talk of Armour accumulation of the May.

Corn—Values in corn were off %c to lc, 
demonstrating how completely the corn 
market Is dominated by bearish conditions 
and how effectually its course Is separated 
from wheat All causes are secondary to 
the movement of the new crop. It looks 

tbo stocks at all centres would fill

84-86 Yonge Street Men’s Fina Imported Tweed Fall

from all over Ontario at the show, looking 
for Christmas supplies of all kind*. Farm
ers are invitetV to come and-*ec the show 
as well as all who are interested In the 
live stock trade of Ontario.

now as ,i,m,ylniiill 
tip in a hurry, protluclng a repctltloti ut 
what has occurred in oats lu the way of 
gltfftcd elevators.

Uats—The market was a trifle lower. Ar
rivals here for to-day and to-morrow wfH 
be 220 «airs. The sitpation is a «leadlock 

the Dig stocks and bearish attitude of 
cereal manufacturers.

I‘rovleions- Considering the immensity of 
hog receipts generally, the local market 
was steady, with price» a trifle lower.
Trade was narrow add professional.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Mellnda-street:

Chi. ago. Dec. Wheat — Wheat has 
been strong from the start. The inspiration 
has come mainly from Argentina, where all 
cable* agree there has been a heavy rain
fall. Some of the cables claim serious 
damage. The most important and sensa
tional lias been the Inglls cable, report
ing serious damage liy rust in about half 
the wheat area of Argentina. The visible 
supply showed n sinalled increase and pri
mary market arrivals have been 253,000 
bushel» less than * year ago. On to-day’* 
advani’e there has been general realizing 
by longs of every sort, with the possible 
exception of the most prominent one. The 
Armour holding has probably been Increas
ed. but there has been such a large and 
general commission house business that 
this is as yet a matter of doubt. There 
has been a breaking of the drought in the 
winter wheat Itelt southwest, not effective 
but sonic moisture. Snows of fair propor
tions fell as far south as Northern Texas.
Wheat looks strong, but woul dtake pro
fits on any further advance.

C.’oru—The corn trade has been adjusting 
Itself' to a higher eastern freight rate, ef
fective to-day. while In the midst of heavy 
actual arrivals and still heavier country
SL-CT-ptunwl on oy<-r Sunday bide. The Iowa Milch few». York Township Hcnllh Board. Isllnefon.
SES- tow",{?{!,nirî.T'^^rVr TÏK cacl. llm,tCd nU,",’0r WW ^ l° fM hrW ar 'tire X'Vom.X'mcctTng 'Æ»icrto'^T^wn'îhi'p''c,mû?\\wZ

^ï«: ta,,'f .’-U '̂ „s-rit_w M r̂e,T- M

tor lo load. X>Thc weather rond unes flu", to *^85 for stawp:' “amüs at; M50to J’^d 12had(,H!^me h.^crolo^d. ^Thr pay ' R"rhflr,Thnm’ken’’?4n"m f “By their works ye shall kriow them,”

SsS&âHerÀSîI ESlEfwrHS
.......................... L. — :h.£ssjE',-:Er-E sHHTTwEfJHSWrher In “tire nr»r fntnw ‘ f cwt., ..o.l more good eolves were wanted. the exception of the lo.nl outbreak, ihe od; °n(' o( «he ratepayers^ of Etobicoke their work. Mrs A Waddell of 34 him

liighei In the near nituri. __ . „ „ , generul health of the townaliln wa« et.-el* 'had an anery altenratlon with a member of coe-Street. Hamilton, says:
. rrovlaions— The market has ranged a j Reprcacntallye Male». • , ^ ; the emuiell na to the mianttty of gravet “I was troubled with heavy headache

Utile lower, hat not nearly ns much as William 1-cvaek was the heaviest buyer. _________________,________ : there should he In a wagon load. The rale- fnr fnl]1. years caused bv Dvsnensia
anticipated. In view of the heavy receipts having bought W> earloads.eompoaed of over „ I payer said he put one and a half yards in , rin,tnI.J „.ltL thp h„s, ,in,.fnr„
of hoga here and west. The whole list Is yt>, i„,tchcrs' and exporters, at the follow Old-Age Peiielona In Sew Zealand. „ i,;ad hut only received *S w p..r rt.av. » doctored with the best doctors, nut

v'-___________________  tug prices; Exporters at 84 to $4.70 per | The sixth annual report of the Old- being the same ns was paid to men who , j J, . °?P,,, *
cwt.; batchers' at prices ranging all the Age Pensions Department of New Zeal- ,m,r P«t one yard and a quarter on each °« Dodd s !->>• pepsta 1 a mets and atl-.r ( 
way from $:t.’J0 to $:4.rt0 for medlam and ror year ended March-31 1904 *cad and did not make any more trips In taking part of them I found I was cur- ;
$:i to $;t.-0 for common, but for good to j. been issued From this It ànoeors ,b<* 1 him be did. Notice of application ed. I can now eat |41 the .morning; be- ;
choi-e picked rattle he paid all the way at the end of March , Z "as ,n "lose op Plne/street. upon ; fore I could not eat a bitV.

j from 84 to $4.65 per cwt. at 'ne -Xlonerw of whom th° er?'"L*. lhal H ha* n'’Tîr Thousands of other Canadians relate !
! McDonald A Maybcc sold 20 exporters, XV01P pensioners, <29 of >\hom np ,lfi highway or adontod bv the muni- ' «eimiiqr pxnerienrcs In fact evervbo«Jv

III» lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.: 14 ex were Maoris, on the books with an av- elnaUtv. The aopthation was made by " " Dvsncnsta Tahh is
porters. »*» lbs. each, at 84.30; 20 export- '-rage pension of £16 1rs., compared with Catherine A. Keaty MaeNalr. thru J. r, "h0 has used Dodd s Dyspepsia I ahlus 
rr.*. 1290 lbs. each, at $4.25; 6<J exporters, , 12,776 pensions averaging £17 at the en«l Soott. uinstcr of titles, who has npnointod iclls th<^ same story indigestion ana
1300 lbs. each, at $4.1.7: 23 butcher - at- | of March. 1902. The number of new Friday. Dei*. 16. .it 11 n.m., as tho date for Dyspepsia cannot live in the same body
tie. lo3«i lbs. each, at $4.20; 18 butcher : pensions granted during the year was hearing it at Osgoode Hall. William Aiteh- with them, 
cattle, lo6o lb». ea«-b. at $4.05; 25 butcher 
cat lie lolO llw. ea«b. at $3.60; 2*3 butcher 
cal tie. 1«H0 lbs. ra«h, at $3.40;
<-nttl<- 1«»ho lbs. ea«*li, at $3.20: 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.3,7;
tall le. 1110 lbs. ea«-h, at $3.70; 27 butcher .. ,
cattle,. 025 lbs. ea«h. at $3,30; is lmteher P,ete system of investigation, whereby
caitli'. io45 lbs. each. at. $3.25: 67 butcher the statements of a claimant for pen-
cut tic. 1210 lbs. ea«*h. at $3.65; 24 butcher sion were verified before the claim was
ciittlv. P»15 lbs. eiich. at $3.75; 6 but «her submitted to the stipendiary magistrate.
«.<ow», 11 io lbs. ea«-h, at $2.5o; 12 butcher The position also of those already on 
cow», 1145 lbs. cacli* at $2.85; 1 bull, 154o the funds was exhaustively inquired 
lbs., at $3.5o; 2 bulls. 14.L» lbs. each, qnto. and a number of have-been pen- 
$3.H2b..; .1 cow. at $•>•»; 43 lambs at $4. <-»: E|0pS cancelled. The total''gross pay- 
8 sheep, at $3.85; 5 veal calves, at $7 to 
$11 each.

Forhett & Henderson sold 21 exporters,
1410 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.; 14 ex
porters. 1300 lbs. each, at $3.90; 2 vows,
1200 lbs. each, at $3.62Vi*: 15 runners, 900 
lbs. each, at $1.90; 15 butchers*. 920 lbs.
cadi, nt $3.60; 12 exporter», 1260 lbs. ca«*b, Not Hard Work,
at $410; 54 lambs, at $,» per ewt; 55 sheep. Andrew Carnegie tells a story of Walt 
at $3>> per <^vt. . Whitman, the poet, who. as is well

t rank Hunnisett bought «0 butchers cat- A,
tir. to 1900 4h». om’li. at $il to $3.7» , , . L m°al
pm- .-a t.. and 4 voal calves at $37 tor tLc 1“? ‘lfe “P°n the generosity of his 

I iut | friends and admirers for support. i
I John Armstrong. Roigrave. Ont... sold 16 ; «til one occasion a. friend said to 

exporters. 140» lbs. rack, at $4.75 per Whitman. "Weil. Walt, how are things 
cm. I yofng this year?” ,

j John Seott. I.lslowel. sold one load of i "Fine!" exclaimed Whitman. "I’m at 
| hatchers’ cows and heifers. 1130 lbs. each, ! work now. Am In the employ of 
at $8.60 per cwt.: 1 hull. 1730 lbs. at $3.30 j George Childs. He pays me $75 a 
per cwt. i month."

Lpv*;k DouRl.t 1«> sheep and lambs I ’ What!" exclaimed the friend. You,
| «* follows: Sheep at H.*o per ewt., lambs , w It at work, «... , k h , . j

for l.iitehers’ purposes at $4.30 to $5 aud i . ‘ 1 aSk h t 18 your
ex pun laiolis at $3.33 per ewt, , ‘ “P* „n ' , !

! li. .1. Collins bought A butchers', 080 1 v'.hy’ answereo Whitman. "1 ride 
lbs. each, nt $3.40 per ewt.. less $10 on the I on the street cars. I fail into con- 
lot. and 3 steers. 1330 lbs. each, at $3.33 ; versa!Ion with the drivers and conduc- 
per ewt. | tors and find out which of them' have

Alex. I.pvaek bought 33 butchers". 10501 no overcoats. Then I guess at their 
•to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.4o per cwt., [ sixe and notify Childs, who sends them 

: with h fewi extra eholec at a little more the overcoats needed. It's not very hard 
money. ...... work," the poet added, pensively, "and

George Dunn bought one load of buteh- yo„ see it helps Childs along."—
erE. ’sne'il bought'severa, loads of export- W<’men‘S Home Companion, 

ers at $3.0v to $4.75 per ewt.

Kant Toronto. Unlonvllle. Braces, Night Gowns
Underwear

East Toronto, Dec. 5.—Th$ town eoun- 
eil met to-night as a eourt of revision, to 
consider appro Is. If any. from the assess
ment uiK>n the new pavement». The equity 
of the amount apportioned the several par
ties affected was evident from the fact that 
by unanimous consent the assessment was 
passed without dissent. Councillor Rich
ardson presided.

To-morrow night at Society Hall, the 
Presbyterian Boys’ Brigade will play the 
1. O. Foresters another series of games In 
the Carpet ball League.

The Lady Foresters will hold a box so
cial in Society Hall on Thursday even
ing. —

sooiation. held In Victoria Hall this after
noon. was one of the largest ever held 

. u, _ . , . in thl* historic riding. The hall was filled
». ... ... . iS' John s: XV . C. Grubbe, to the doors, while great, enthusiasm whs

• Meeks, wariens, and G. M. Lyons manifested. The officers elected for the 
ifii'ii : ° "Leara«.^*T ot ensuing year were: Arthur Quanta, presl-
1 flulp * Church. Bishop DuVernet, who dent: J. F. McP. Boss. Knat Toronto, first 
was deeply moved, made a touching and vice-president: Thomas Trench. Richmond 
sympathetic reply to the address, and later Hill, second vice-president: Charles Fit*- 
V.1 the evening he made the announeeemut pntrick. York, third vice-president: Dr. 
that the expense of the recent enlarge- Sisley. Rearboro. fourth vlee-presldent: Rus- 
ment and lmProvcment of the church, sell Fitch. Stou It ville, fifth vice-president: 
«mounting to $4675.3,. had been fully pro- Dr. Walter Robinson. Markham, sixth vl.r- 
rldod for a stetemeut that was warmly president: R A. Stiver. TTnlonville. serre- 
applauded 1 believe there Is a great, fu- tnry treasurer: Alex. Xellson and John 

:’>rJth s '’kurch, ^ concluded the bishop, rickfiart. auditors. Among those present 
nnc.’^Pi nrpp 1 conferred ; who addressed the meeting were Archie

kBtT ,}"\.P'',nct •* 4 t'4». to-mor-1 Campbell. J. B. Goeld. W II. Grant. Rua- 
, TH1 fy. University, and on Wed- „„11 Flteh. James Icy and R. J. Gibson.

f”61," ,"'w field. I The dale for the holding of a convention 
reported that late on Friday to select a candidate for the provincial 

en . w,‘r,, h,’'lrd ln ,hn storeroom house was left to the execiitlre. suhjeet to
, ,,r » 8 ffrrK'f'rv’ 'll"' M. Holllngsheail the en 11 of the president with the under

pin! It. Raney, two employes, went to In
vestigate, with the result that Raney 
knocked down by the Intruder, who 
eroded lu, getting away safely. Nothing 
was missing from the storeroom.

At the Union Stock Yards today there 
were 1077 eat tie. 8 ealves and 547 sheep, 
which were all disposed of at. prices vary
ing little from those obtained last week.

The work of lowering the water mains at 
the corner of Keete and St. Clalr-streets 
is almost completed.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Dec. 5.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 8&e to 12V,c per ID-: refrigerator beef 
at 8ihe tp 8is1' per lb.: sheep, easier, at 
10c to 12c per lb.

and

I For Men
Each item represents a 

^ tidy little saving to the pur
chaser. Our Furnishings De
partment is replete with every
thing the cold weather and the 

i fashion of the day and season 
| makes it advisable for a man 

to wear.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. n
i 1!Receipts of live stock at the Union Stoek 

Ygrds, Toronto Junction, were 52 cars, com
posed of 1077 eat tie, 547 sheep and 8 calves.

The quality of the bulk of fat cattle was 
not. what could be called good, too many 
of the small, untiulshed class being offered.

Trade early in the day was slow, drovers 
aud dealers hqiuy , wide, apart as regards 
prices, with the exception of a few good 
hits of exporters and butchers’, which were 
readily bought up.

A large number of dealers as well as 
leading drovers and farmers were on the 
market.

1

’The Capital football team will play the 
Eurekas on Saturday, at Sunlight or Boy- 
side I'ark. Shaw. Gliding and Givens of 
the Yorks will ploy.

In Hope Methodist Church to-night Rev. 
Mr. Treleaven of Dunu-avenue Methodist 
Church lectured ou "Say So." The attend
ant was large. Mush- was furnished by 
the choir. The financial results thruout 
the anniversary have been most satisfac
tory. .

The death of Mrs/ Walters, mother of 
Mayor Walters, occurred nt the home of 
ber daughter. Mrs. C. I'erklns. Danforth- 
avenne, last night. Mrs. Walters had re
sided in Whitby until within the last four

The funeral of the late John Spfan took 
place from the residence of his mother. 
Lyall-axcnue. to St. James' Cemetery, this 
afternoon.

standing that the same would be held 
within 10 days.

Exporters.
Exporters sold nt prices ranging from 

$3.75 to $4.75 per cwt., the latter price 
being paid for choice binds; the bulk of 
exporters sold from $4.25 to $1.40 per cwt.; 
export bulls sold at $3 to $3.7.7 per cwt.

Butchers.
A very few choice picked cattle sold at, 

$4.50 to $4.65 per cwt. : good hoteliers' sold 
at $4.25 to $4..7o per cwt.; medium at $3.25 
to $3.60; common at $3 to $3.25; rough and 
Inferior ai $1.50 to $2.75 per cwt-

300 Pair* Men’* and Youths' 
Xmas Suspenders,a large assortment 
of colors, black* white, pale an^ 
dark blue, pink and cardinal, neatly 
embroidered in silk, elastic roll end, 
patent catat-off, slide buckles, regu
lar value 40c, on sale Wed- OK 
nesday, per pair v......................

320 Men’s English Flannelette 
NfTht Shirts, neat pink axnd blue 
st: ipes, good quality, collar attach-

■d, well made and finished, sizes 
14 to 19, regular price 50c, 
on sale Wednesday .........

360 Men’s Winter Weight Merino 
Underwear, shtrbs and drawers, na
tural shade, elastic rib cuffs, 
ankles and Skirt, nicely finished, a 
nice, medium, heavy weight for 
winter wear, sizes 34 to 43, regular 
price 75c, on sale Wednes
day, per garment ...............

• 39

59
But Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* cured 

It—They are known by their uorkn 
all over Canada. Ladies’ Watch and Guard 

$1.98
Because we buy a thousand 

watches at a time we can 
hand out to you one at a time 
these reliable watches at prie e 
to close to cost of pred uotion 
that you could sell them, if 
you wanted to go into the 
watch business, to watch
makers all ever the Domin
ion.

j
THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES"

Here's a splendid watch for 
a lady or for a school girl. 
It’s inexpensive comparative
ly, but it’a neat, serviceable 
and reliable.

As a girl's fiist watch it 
couldn’t be beaten. She will 
be delighted. We will put it 
in a neat lined Christmas box 
and give yen a silk guard for 
it free.

1063—or 37 per cent, of the population 
, , , , becoming eligible by age and residence

! —compared with 1694, or 43 per cent., in 
lit butcher 19fl-' fh^se reductions have been ob

tained by the institution of a more com.

•Mix
I \rs’' •

Z*M

&
mOKI

lv:

m&
250 Ladies’ Watches, genuine American lever watch, stemwinding 

and stem-setting, guaranteed a good timekeeper, neatly engraved and 
finely polished, each watch carefully tested and packed in neat lined 
box: the best watch on the market at the price, and one that will give 
entire satisfaction; complete with black silk guard, Wednes
day, special ..................................................................................

ifflX ments on awount of pensions during 
the 5 1-4 years the act has been in force 
amount to £978.530. and the cost of ad
ministration to £15,280, or 1.56 per cent, 
of the total.

m I'i1'

xD•VV.;::»*î 1.98
Mail order customers add 6 cents extra for postage.

Men’s 3.50 Boots, 2.00Decidedly 

Winter !

Winter Overcoats arc 
made in approved “Ches
terfield” style. This pop. 
ular garment, tailored in 
our own inimitable cut 
and finish, is the most 
ultra-fashionatye Winter 
Overcoat made.

These coats are principally 
made of our choice iinc Eng
lish cheviots, but can be made 
of any other suitable material 
to suit your taste.

Prioet—$25, $26. *28, *30 («ilk- 
lined to the edge.)

Winter Suits — *22.50, *25.00, 
*28,00, *30.00.

On Wednesday we will have on sale 150 pairs of Men’s Boots, in
cluding patent, box calf and vicl kid laced boots and congress in bal- 
moral and blucher cuts; these are high grade boots, with medium and 
lightweight soles, a great variety of styles that are up-to-date; all sizes 
in the lot from 6 to Hi; this is a chance to buy a good pair of O n 
shoes cheap, regular value $2.JjO to *3.50, Wednesday............... Z. U

\

The Drawing Competition
The prize picture* ere appear

ing each night in the evening 
papers. Cat out youre when you 
see it, but be sure it it 
There ere many 
Send your name and address with 
the clipping and tell us which of 
the following prizes you want :

yours, 
much alike.wr. nt in bovro \y 

household goods' 
pianos, orerans horses s.i l 
wajrons. call and eee ns. Wa 

TTA will adrauce you anyamomn:
II from $1P up same day mi you 

■ W appiy iot ’t. Money can >e 
raid in full at any time, or i* 
*ix or twelve monthly par. 
meets to su,t borrower. Wv 
have an entirely now plan 
1er din*. Cali and gee oa* 
tuna. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY K-- MONEYTO STOP A CRYING BABYMarket Note*.
Preparations for the fat stock show, to 

be held next Monday. Dec. 12. are nearly 
romph-ted. and its succès» Is assured.

McDonald & Mayltee are showinc four j cramps—but in any case a few drops of 
loads of butchers* and exporters lu the va- I Nervillnc soothes away the distress and 
rlous «-lasses. j alloxvs the baby to sleep peacefully.

F. Barber of Guelph is also a large exhi- , Where there are young children there 
bltor. aud will have about five loads of the i g^ould also be Nerviline. It cures an 
Ivst hatchers' and export cattle on exhlbi- ! the minc>r ailments just as promptly as 
tion and for sale. _ . ' the doctor—and not so expensive. For

T. t oughllu of Mount tarmel P i . OnL. ly fifty years Po'son’s Nerviline has 
was on tho market and renewed his sub : JKcrlntion for The World ' ,>€en the g,Vdt nous-hold remedy of

Jo me " Tail butcher of Hamilton wa, on <'»"ada. Every wise mother will keep 

the market looking for supplies. I a bottle near her at all times. Sola
There will be s large number at buyer» | everywhere in large 26c bottle».

Babies cry because they are sick. It 
may be a pain In the stomach, colic, or

*10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Opes eveoinos during December.

Mechanical Train Plano Large Horse 
tiulldln 4 Block s Iron Safe 
Telephone Drum
Set of 8-ldlers Dresse l Doll 
Doll'o House 
Fire Engine

LOAN Mechanical Boat 
Hook and Ladder 
Magic Lantern 
Set Dishes 
Automobile 
Elephant 
Steam Engine 
Steve 
Tool Cheat

£Score’s v'A J

D. R. IWcNAUGHT 8 CO.Tailors, Breeche*.makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King St West. Toronto
KELLER & CO.,■LOANS.

Item It.tawler BnlHUng e KtagSt W \ Ph0Be Main
2*4 Yonge St, (First Floor,.
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SATISFACTIONil
At laskl have succeeded in getting 
a pair of eyeglasses to fit my nos; 
perfectly, and it’a a comfort to sit 
down and read without that pinch
ing and tailing off.

I got them stjin

I AMBROSE KENT & SONSi.;
LIMITED

Yonge Street.156

•e •«

Opera
Glasses

nPhone Our opera glasses are exception
ally fine, of (rest quelity and finish, 
at very reasonable prices.
What could be more appropriate 
for a Christmas present ?

r 4HMain
JL 2568.

WREFRACTING 
% OPTICIAN,

II KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
F. E.LUKE
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